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( ram additional local itbms su outbid passu.

SlNATOR WlLSON'8 Sr-W.I-I AT CONOKKT HALL.
The third of tho sorles ot" Villon Leauo niectliigs,
at Concert Hall, was held on Satnrday nljzlit. Not-
withstanding the inclemency of the weather the au-
ditorium was crowded. Mr. Samuel C. Perkins pre-
sided, and In apologising for the of
Senators Tate Mid KollogR, both of whom liad
been announced to address the nincting, but who
were unavoidably absent, he Raid it pave him great
pleasure to Introduce Hon. Henry Wilson, of

who had courteously conrnjiitud to suji-ril- y

the place of hi Senatorial riilliagncs. .

Mr. Wilson was received with vociferous cheer-
ing, tiiict being restored he said:

I am urate t'ul to you for this welcome and cordial
greeting, coining as It does from the Republicans
of Philadelphia, whoso devotion to the country

' during the dark days through which wo have
parsed in acknowledged all over this broad land. I
am glad to stand be lore you and address a
few words to the heart, fonscienuo and reason of
the citizens of Philadelphia. We nre to carry this
country, if we carry It at all, not by telling stories,
but by appeals to the higher, nobler and better
sentiments of tho American people. We are en-
gaged In one ot the grandest struggles ever re-
corded In the annals of our race. We are lighting
to-da-y on a higher plane than was ever occupied iu

. anv other country on the globe.
tiod has given us this land of wonderful fertility

to be developed for human power and happiness.
A glorious ancestry gave us the Kepuhlio founded
upon tho grand idea of human equality, ami our
liivlno Master bade us to do unto others as we
would that others should do un'o us. Our fore-
fathers founded our government upon the great
truths that (led made man in his own image, and
that Christ died for all humanity. I believe we are
to livo together, to He lown in death together, and
to rise, in the general resurrection, as brothers.
The fathers recognized 110 caste, but they saw hu-
manity, the children of a common father, and they
founded our government upon tho glorious Idea
that all men are created equal.

That glorious thought underlies our Republic,
And to maintain that we are battling. Tho nation
Is to vote for tho twenty-iirs- t time for a President.
It is divided into two great political organizations.
We here ht belong to a new party twelve
years old, but it has a name to live it lias ideas
that are as indestructible as the throne of Gou.
(Immense cheers.) Jt has policies that embrace
the w hole country and the people of tho wliolo
country. (Applause.) It has a history bright and
glorious. No brighter pago exists in the history of
the human family than will be the pages that re-
cord tho last twelve years' struggle of the Republi-
can party of the United States.

I am not hero ht to apologize for the Re-
publican party. It is not perfect, lor it is human.
Nothing Is perfect but God. But there is no politi-
cal party that treads the planet that has a right to
arraign ours. It has no peer on earth, and it never
had. X bow in admiration before the great organi-
zations of the past that have borne the flag of
human liberty. Whenever and wherever a body of
men have stood up for the cause of humanity and
Christianity and civilization, I bow in reverence
before them. I love to linger around the memories
of the revolutionary fathers of the men who pro-
claimed in the Declaration of Independence that
they founded the North American republic on the
basis of human liberty.

1 honor Washington, his generals and soldiers, for
their sublime devotion to human rights, but during
the lust eight years we have fought a higher,
grander battle than even Washington's. (Applause.)
Our revolutionary fathers met oppression with a
stern resolution that challenges the admiration of
mankind, and they grasped the grand fundamental
ideas of human rights and proclaimed them. They
fought through a seven year war to found the North
American republic and establish free institutions.
All honor to these men; but we have fought for all
they fought, and more too. They fought for a little
strip of land east of the Allegheny, and we have
struggled for the unity of a continental empire.
They taught for 3,ono,0(i0of colonists, we to preserve
a nation of 35,000,000 of human beings.

They fought for their own rights as the descend-
ants of Englishmen; fought to maintain their ideas,
principles, policies, their name aud fame; we have
fought as they fought for our own rights and
have emancipated a hated and downtrodden race.
(Applause.) We have conquered prejudices, risen
to the sublime heights of Christianity and broken
four millions and a half of fetters, aud stand be-
fore the nation and Almighty God with four and
a half millions of riven fetters in our hands. We
have lifted that race, dragged down to tho depths,
to the heights of humanity and manhood. In lift-
ing them up from the depths we have lifted our-
selves up.

Political parties, as they turn to the great Re-
publican party that carries the flag of the country,
have to look up. It was brought into being by the
principle of Christian civilization in the western
world. It came into being to save the North Ame-
rican republic from perishing by the Lauds of its
own children; to establish equal, universal and im-
partial liberty; to lift up tho loyal and the

sons and daughters of toil; to protect the
weak and defenceless. In looking back through
these dozen years, I might with a telescope discover
some mistake, but I would as soon hunt for spots
on the face of the sun itself as upon this great po-

litical organization, that has taken this country on
its arms aud carried it forward and upward, a
thousand leagues toward God.

This organization stands before the nation with
Its ideas distinctly proclaimed to mankind, and its
candidate is tho first citizen of the nation. (Ap-
plause.) Its ideas, principles, measures, policies
and candidates will gloriously triumph In the
coming struggle. Who in the world supposes that
the men who eight years ago elected Abraham Lin-
coln (great cheering) President of tho United
States who supposes that the men who went to the
ballot-boxe- s on the ith of November, 1800 the
hundreds of thousands from their bunded knees,
and with love of country aud fear of God before
them, gave to the world Abraham Lincoln (ap-
plause), when they told us that if we did it they
would redden the waters with civil war: that they
would shiver the foundation stones of this country
who is there that supposes that we will surrender
to the rebels we conquered and their friends who
apologize for them? No, we are going to make
General Grant President and Schuyler Colfax Vice
President, and we are going to have a majority of
one hundred Representatives.

I tell these rebellious men we are going to stamp
our ideas, principles and policies into the very soil
of the North American continent. We Intend to
restore the Union broken by the Democratic party,
to make the humblest man in the land a citizen,
equal in rights to them, to make a peace that shall
come to stay, to encourage the education of all our
people, develop our resources, to carry our country
upward and forward. We intend to make it as safe
lor the brave boys who fought for the flag to take
his musket, blanket or overcoat and go into any
portion of the United States aud abide and be
tected in his rights.

The men who rode to Gettysburg and broke tho
Advancing columns of Lee have a right to live
where they please. They may take their knapsack
or their carpet-ba- g with them. (Applause.) They
shall have aright to think their own thoughts and
speak their own sentiments, and vote and do as they
please, so that they do not interfere with the rights
of other people. (Applause.) If Wade Hampton
don't like their carpet-ba- g (laughter), if South
Carolina is not large enough to hold Wade Hamp-
ton and their carpet bag, then Wade Hampton must
get out of South Carolina. (Immense applause.) If
anybody has got to leave any of the States it must
be the unrepentant traitor. (Applause.)

These people must understand that we who have
spared their lives and lands are not going to be
domineered over or ruled by them. They are
spoiled children spoiled by several ages of human
slavery. They have been terribly punished, aud
all I wish is flint they would have a little good sense
beaten into tlitm. I think it It had not been for the
northern sympathizers they would have behaved
far better.

The speaker then dwelt for a long time on tho
subject of taxation and reconstruction, and con-

cluded by calling on Peimsylvaulans to do their
duty in tho coming election.

Speeches were made by Hon. Chas. O'Neill and
Hon. Galusha A. Grow, when the meeting ad-
journed.

Riflemen's Fall Festival. A number of
ladles of this city have tendered to the member
ot the Philadelphia Rifle Club a Prize Festival,
t.takt plane on to-dt- y and Siptam-be- r

28th and 29th, upon the rounds ot the Com.
pany, at Washington Retreat. For tbepurpoio
a large number of fancy and useful articles have
bteu collecttd, to be distributed among the
succcBslul marksmen for the best shooting done.
The firing will commence on Monday tueruintr
at 8 o'clock-- , and cintiuue until 6 P. M. 0ii
Tuesday the firing will coiumeuci at 8, and close
at 1 P. M. Iu the afternoon una evening the
festival will be brought to a close by a distribu-
tion of the rrlze. Prizes will hi given to the
best shots, for the first five bull's-ey- e hits, or
the first tv.enty-v- e bulPs-ej- e bits, etc.

Accident. John Cavanangb. was seriously
injured on Saturday, by a bank of earth failing
u&uii him at Ridge avenue and J.fferron streets,
lie was removed to St. Joseph's Hospital.

Abhived. The United States gunboat
Fpiipch Op's'n L ft. P'T'P', arrived at this
poit on tavuruaj, tioa Morfo)., Ya,
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Political. An adjourned meeting of olti- -
us lavorabl to making provision for th

sailors atd soldiers wbo expect to visit this city
on the 1st of October, was held on HvnMay
afternoon at the National Union Club nou.se,
Hon. Henry P. Moore in the chair. Allithe
committees appointed at the previous meeting
were represented, and reporb?d proirrnos. The
ron.mittee on nails reported that Nttionul
Hull bad teen seloct-- d aud secured as th pinee
wbrre the meals will be supplied, and that the
Conimittee on Supplies will have a responsible
pertow stationed tsere Irotn this morning until
Thursday to rewive thesupplirs tnat may be
sent there, when the committee will b
on band to receive all contributions.
Concert Hall will be the headquarters of the
committee whiln the convention reoitint in ses-
sion. Tbe report of the other comraiitres were
ot an in'ormal character, but exhibited tbe
moM gratifying pteers.. AH to whom the
want of tbe s commlttres were explained
responded most liberally, evibrlng a de-Ir- e ou
the part of our citizens t forward the objects
In view, and to sustain the well-earn- e I reputa-
tion of Philadelphia for munldcent uospitnltry.

On sngupstion of the chairman, a committee
on reception at tbe ball was created, an 1 tbe
following1 gentlemen selected to comprise it,
viz.; .Samuel B. Fales, Chairman; Arid Bar-
rows, Dr. Kliab Ward, Henry Perkios, Thomas
C. Hand. The meeting tben adjourned to mst
tbissfternoon, at four o'clock, at the same place.

On Saturday evenitg last the bonoraely
(oldleis a.d sailors of tbe rJecend ward

held a n eetitig at the rooms ot ibe Grant Club,
Ko. 602 a avenuo, for the purpose of
fuming themselves into a regiment, to be
known as tbe "Barry Guard tfovs in Blae."
On ruotlou or Lieutenant Colonel Colgtn. Cap-
tain Henry 1H. Reading was unanimously elected
chairman. Captain Heading, on Hisumlcg tbe
chair, ststed fully the object of the organization,
and explained tbe manner of elecliag field au
other officers, in accordance with instructions
Issued by the general comruand nff. An oppor-
tunity was given to all who desked to eurol
tbtmtelvrs to do so, when a suflicieot number
erro'led.to (oim eleven companies. Tbe number
required to form one company is a captain, two
lieutenants, two sergeants, and thtrty-tw- o men.

Tbe o ilicer s elect of each company went Into
an e ection for field officers, with the folio iuf
result: Colonel Alb rt 8. Wooes. Lieuteaant-Colon- el

Alfred L. Colgan. Msjor Heory M.
Beading. Surgeon Dr. II. C. Wevil. Adjutant
Joppa T. Aldrie. Quartermaster F. B.
Abbott.

A meeMnsr of the Union Republican citizens
of Ibe Filth ward assemble, on riatutd-- y even-
ing, in Union street, below FoartD, to listen to
the addresses of eminent speakers upon the
important issues of tbe day. Owing to t'ie
inclement sta'.e of tbe weather it was announced
that the meeting would be postponed until this
even'ng, tot a large number, not being satisaed
with this announcement, adjourned to the hall
of the Berry Campaign Club, at Third and Gas-ki- ll

streets, where an exceedingly enthusiastic
meetiDg was organized. 8ptecbes were tben
made by Colonel Fitzgerald and others.

It was in'ended by the Republicans of the
Twenty-eight- h ward to hold a monster meeting
on Saturday meht at tbe Falls of Schuylkill,
and gieat preparations were made to have a
celebration on a Rrand .scale. The heavy rain
which poured down continually through the
evening, however, rendered tbe fulfilment of
the programme Impossible, nevertheless a large
crowd of undaunted patriots aisembltd, and it
was resolved to engage tbe new Old Fellows'
Hall, which was done, and the audience room
was soon filled. A baad ot music was present,
aud tbe room was soon decorated with flags.
Tbe metting was organized bv electing Cbarlet
F. Abbott, E?q., Presiient. Hon. George Cor-
nell and Colonel John W. Forney delivered

On Satnrday evening a Democratic ms
Hicetirg aDd flag raising was held at the corner
of Eighth and Carpenter itrscta, in the Second
ward. A large number was present during the
entire evening, notwithstanding the inclemency
of the weather. Anthony A. Laws presided.
The meeting was also addressed by S. J. Ilcauy,
Colonel A. A. Lcchler, Dr. C. 1. Kamerly, Dr.
Baker, and John J. Hargadon, Esq.

A meeting of the Democratic citizens of tbe
Twentieth ward wai held on Saturday nigh', at
the corner of Twentieth and Cambridge street.
H. W. Alurey presided; and Colonel John K.
Zeilen and Henry Eistrup aud ethers delivered
-- lGb-a.

Chakge of Perjury Fraudulent Naturali-
zation. The Central Police Station was crowded
on Saturday afternoon. An investigation relative
to fraudulent naturalization was the attraction.
The defendants were Henry Leckfeldt, keeper of
the woll-know- n "Astor House," aud Charles Snit-ehe- l,

Frederick Mullin, Charles Huniger and
George Minnick, all residents or visitors at the es-

tablishment. They were represented by Charles
Drooke and John O'Byrne, counsellors. L. C. Oas-sid- y,

Ksq., was present, but took no part in tho in-
vestigation.

One of the defendants a few nights ago presented
himself at a police station to get lodgings. He there
met a German to whom he stated that lie had been
naturalized. An Investigation resulted in discover-
ing the frauds as charged.

When the accused were called up and asked tholr
names, ages, residences, Sto., they were instructed
by Mr. O'Byrne that they were not compelled to
tay anything which would or might criminate them-
selves. Certain certificates of naturalization were
then produced, and J.Koss Snowden, Prothonotary
of the Supremo Court, testified to the genuineness
of his signature to them. He could not, however,
swear that the defendants were the persons who
had been sworn. Clerks in the ottice had nworn the
parties, aud the papers were then handed to him to
sign.

Tho clerks were examined as witnesses, and Tho-
mas B. Worrall identified Snitchel as one of the
persons he had sworn. He could not say how often
he had sworn him as a voucher; but It was more
than once. He had no way to Identify the papers
be had sworn parties to; made no mark upon them
whatever. It was impossible for him to remember
the faces of the persons who had sworn before him,
as there had been several thousand in the last few

John F. Schell, the other clerk under Colonel
Snowden, testified to the same effect. He could not
Identify any of the defendants.

Charles Huniger, one of the defendants, was then
called to the stand, lie testified:

I know Henry Leckfeldt; have been four weeks
at his house; I came from New York; the last time
was in New York one month; worked for Captain
Sanford and for another man on Long Island; I
know Charles Snitchel; saw him last November at
Leckfeldt's; that was the first time he ever saw me;
saw him last March at the same place; he went
with mo to court to get my papers, and he swore
for me.

Tho oath of Snitchel was read, and he swore
that he had known Huniger five years as a resident
of this country and one year as a resident of Penn-
sylvania.

Witness He did not know me for five years, nor
for one year as a resident of Pennsylvania; I was
in the rebel army from 1802 to 15; I got no money
for obtaining my papers; Mrs. Leckfeldt gave me
ten cents, aud i was told I would have to pay
twenty-fiv- e cents a year to vote; I put my name
three times to the paper, aud Snitchel signed it
also; bo was my voucher; he vouched for George
Miuuick also; I Lad a conversation with Snitchel
about taking the oath as to my residence in the
country and the State, and he said it made no dif-
ference, that be could swear fifty times for a glass
of beer; he said they did not swear him as they
would in Germany; Leckfeldt got my papers; ho
said I would receive them after the election if I
wanted them; I saw Minnick here twenty months
ago, when he said that he had been only a few days
fiom Germany.

George Minnick testified that be came from Now
York two months ago, and was living at Leckfeldt's
house; had been In the country six years; was in
Philadelphia two years ago. This witness did not
know the man who vouched for him; he was a
stranger to him, had never seen him bulore; he had
also given his papers to Leckfeldt.

Frederick Mullock testified that he came from
New York fourteen days ago; was stopping at Leck-
feldt's house; came here to work at his business,
tailoring; was getting two dollars and a half per
week; he landed in New York in IHtil; had known
Leckfeldt four years; had given his papers to Leek- -

'"ser'geant Magee testified to the arrest of the de-

fendants, and to the finding of seven naturalization
iiapers in Leckfeldt's house.

After argument, Minniek, Leckfeldt and Mullock
were held In tflSOO bail, and Snitchel in HUOOl) hail
'"LeelTfeldt was liberated on Anthony Campbell, a
member of Common Council from the Eleventh
ward, going his ball.

"Choked to Death. Jeremiah Sullivan, resi-
ding In Taffen place, above Green street, was
cbcVed to death, on Saturday moroiui', by a
I ece of n(;m JodglPg ill hjs tiiro Wicltf lit
eupper,

CASniT.TrBa.Tb fn11n,ln niranna ri- -

aH anted yesterday to, the Pennsylvania Mos-plia- lj

rrank Vandengtifu nineteen years of
age, residlne at Point Breeze, left arm Injured
by toe premature discharge of his gun while
shooting birde. . - -

- ' i

Laura Ryan, seed ive Tears, rcsldlnr In Bed-
ford street, near Fifib, houlder dlslucated by
fulling down stairs.

Captain J. b Cobb, of Hew York, sixty years
of age. Injured in tbe band by tbe premature
dl charge of a receiver while losdiog U, on
board oi his batge, at one of tbe wharves on the
Delaware.

Farmers' Hat aud Straw Market The
following were tbe sales on Saturday, the 2Cth:
loads of hay, 463; do. straw, 37. Tbe prices
were: Prime timothv, per cwt., SWOQ1'60:
mixed, inferior, $1 10iM5: straw,
$l'Gl-25- .

Tcbcl Insult to the Union Soldiers.
Headquarters Solmers' and Bailors' htatbCkrtral Committee, Philadelphia, Sept. 28,

18G8. At the moment the whole loyal popala-lio- n

of Philadelphia is preparing to welcome
the gsllaDt men wboforjght down a slaveholders'
Ktbellion, the Chairman of tbe Democratic State
Central Cemmittee issues tbe following insulting
address:

"Caution to tbe Democrats ttt this and a!JilnlnBta:es a poldirV C idvdiIoo U ( be hel 1
In this city, under ih auspices of Hie raatcal party,on lbs Ihi and 2d ol tclobr. The -- ddlilnn-l amesi-ni'i- u

of votes is lo be made oa tbe same d.vs. Cruralitforoja'lon In our oi wion, it It believed fatmCanvenMon was appointed for that t'm Willi aview to bring berep.nuoi tmm oilier plos, flilyprei ndluft to be suldlers, aud lo assess and vole tnomin this city.
Our frltnds In this and other Rta'e are earnestlvTfqwettd to furnish in, M theearlint pons nle mo-

ment, ike name and deAOripllon of every man leaving
ttelr respective lor.luis t" atrnd tbe (Jouvonllon, In
order that he may be ldeutifled. should It healixraoted
lo rrfOsier or vole b m. The fraud o juiemplaied
asTba tbns prevented, and thoss who attempt to
ptrpetrate 11 brougu' to punishment,

"WILLI A At A. WALL, OH.
"Cbsli man State Cemral (nmmuten of Putins.

"SAHUhli J. HANU4LL.' Chairman Jo'nt Committee oi Organization for City
of Philadelphia.
'THD'Ooraifc papers please cony"
lhe people of Pennsylvania will read this of-

fensive indictment with Indignation, when asso-
ciated with tbe revelations in our courts on
Saturday last, published in 's papers,
exposing tbe efforts of the Democratic party
to corrupt the ballot-box- es in their midst by
furnishing voacbera to prove that for the past
five years men have borne "good moral charac-
ters," and have been "attached to tbe principles
of the Constitution of tbe United Statee," aud
have been ."well disposed to tbe food order and
happiness of the same," bat wbo, In troth and
in fact, served three years of that time in the
Rebel army.

These revelations are only a small part of a
concocted system of fraads, originating with
and exclusively confined to the party of which
Mr. Wallace is the leader.

Detected at this opportune moment, they
constitute a terrible supplement to this oatra-eeou- s

calumny upon the soldiers of tbe c.

These brave men do not foreet that Horatio
Seymour vetoed the bill giviug the right of suf-
frage to their comrades in New York, while
they were in.the field fighting the battles of
tbeir country.

Tbey do not forget thst Mr. Wallace, as a
Senator, with the whole Democratic party in
tbe Legislature, opposed the right of the sol-
diers to vote in the field of battle. Tbey do not
forget that they were alluded to as "Lincoln's
lureiiniis," by the psrty of which Mr. Wallace is
tbe chief ;'.Dor will tbey ever forget that m the
face of tals damnmg record, Air. Wallace and
his associates are now banded in an effort to le

ibe Government to the control ol for-
sworn traitors, tbe authors and prosecutors of
the Reoellion; nor that every one oi these
traitors is joined with Mr. Wallace in a conspi-
racy against tbeir beloved leader, tbe great
certain of tbe age, General Grant.

Nor that Horatio Seymour and Frank P. Blair
weie nominated by a convention in which nearly
two hundred Rebel generals, colonels, majors,
captains, and Congressmen were delegates. Nor
that the chief ot these Rebels, Wade Hampton,
of Fo-- ta Carolina, framed aud dictated, as a
condition of his allegiance, that part of the
Democratic platform which declares the aots of
Reconstruction "unconstitutional, revolution-
ary, and void."

nr that ror TTntftn -- ltw im tb Snntb 1ft

the victim of the daily vengeance and cruelty
ct the associates of Mr. Wallace aud tbe Demo-
cratic leaders of Pennsylvania; nor that all tbe
Union generals sent to tbe South to execute the
laws and give protection to the Un'.ou men of
tbst section bave (with a single exception) been
vilified and persecated by these same Rebel
associates of Mr. Wallace and the Democratic
leaders of Pennsylvania.

Tbe giand assemblage of patriotic citizens
wbo risked tbeir lives for the old flag, instead of
being welcomed with open arms by the Demo-ciati- c

leaders of Pennsylvania, are lusuUed by
tbe atrocious calumny that they have been
tent for to pollute our ballot-boxs- s, and are
additionally ttigmatlzed as a soldiers'
convention. A reproach so shameless comes
fittingly from men wbo have just emerged from
a d spracetDl companionship wiih N. B. Forrest,
tbe contriver and leader ot tbe Fort Pilloff
maisacre, and his

This is rue same Mr. Wallace who instructed
his employes, in 18G7, "ior every Democratic
vote polled over one hundred and ten, we will
pav ycu a fixed sum after tbe election.'1

This is the same Mr. Wallace who offered one
hundred dollars per month, lor three mouths,
to Michael O'Mesra, to suppress his evideuce in
the Shueart election ease, and yet
this man, ef all others, has the unblushing
effrontery to accuse tbe brave men of the volun-
teer army aud navy of a crime of which he
stands notoriously convicted.

The Soldiers' and Sailors' Committee of Penn-
sylvania cannot allow this gross and un pro-
voked out rase upon the gratitude and hospi-
tality of tbe generous people of Philadelphia to

unrebuked. Tbey feel that the Dsmocra-i- c

leaders, Indifferent, callous, or hostile while
onr loyal people, including tbe patriotic women
of Philadelphia, were giving time, money, and
tbe noblest of charities te our brave compan-
ions on their way to and from victorious fields,
are now even more hostile to tbe soldiers of tbe
Republic as they rally under the sacred shadows
of Independence Hall to renew their love and
devotion to the country tbey have saved.

If it were necessary to arouse a stronger spirit
ot hatred of treat on and of the Democratic agents
of treason in our midst, thus to summou here on
tbe first and second days of October the sur-
vivors ot the overwhelming bot wbo deleated a
Democratic Rebelliou, this deliberate aud gra-
tuitous insult would accomplish tbe work. Rat
no such invocation is needed. We ask our com-lad-

to come in full force, and tbey are coming.
We say to them, "dme one, come all," and they
are lesponjing.

They may be scandalized by those who have
alwajs oeen their enemies, but tbey will be
welcomed by our great people with an enthu-
siasm even more magnetic than that which
greeted them on tbe route to aud from the scenes
mad immottal by tbeir valor.

Philadelphia city, renowned for its intelli-
gence, refinement, generosity, loyalty, and hos-
pitality, leaves the unenviable monopoly of
traducing our guests, invited here to discharge
airra elul duty, to the authors of aud sympa-
thizers with one bloody Rebellion, and to the
deliberate contrivers of another.

By order of the committee.
Charles H. T. Collis, Chairman.

A.li Russell, frecietary.

GROCERIES, ETC.

pCRE WniTU WINE & CIDER VINEGAR

GltllCN GlNtiFR,
ilUsTABD SEED, BPICES ETC

An the requisites fur Preserving and Pickling pur-pttt- s.

ALBERT C. BOBBBTR,
Dealer In Fine Groceries,

H7Jrp Cor. ELEVENTH and VINE Streets,

BOOTS AND SHOES.

HAVING ALTERED AND ENLARGED MY
io. Iv, NiN i'H atrtel, i luvite alK--

liuu lo my Iniri h'ii-- atock ((,f my own ui"ufuuvure)
( tti. Bnfns,fliK9 GAITKKS, Kt., of the latent

s.i . -- lc ai Ct lu a .L li.lw.v in mu
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tob-.....- ... Livrpool...Nftw Yerk..w....Ho 19Kin.........,.L,iverpooL..New York......,Hpi, 10
Alepp-o- ..LIverpool...Nw Ynrk..,...Hept. tlV.oi l'rl..I,lvrpool...New York Shp S3
Aujlrl.n. X verpool...Qiiebeo..M..,M8p 44C.oWaahlnton.L!verrioo...rjew York....8p 2
J V..,...,!Vfirpool . .. Nw York..9eu 28

FOR EDROPK.
Clmbrla. New York.Hmbarg...... Hupfc it(Jhl na ...N ew York,.lverpool.,..,......Hept. go
M anhal,iu.....New York...LlverpooL....- .- e)pk 80
Hmidt............Nw York...Bremen 8oi-- so

York-Liverp-
ool

.ew x or. Bremen.....Uot Aniwerp...New York...I,lverpool.,
V. r,ew 1 ork...tiavre...,HlherDia ..New York.(4lHow ,,

C). oi N.York New York...l.lvrpool....Cub....... New York...LlveriMKl.
OASTWI8E,

Tonawanna. Phllad!....Havannah...:.;.

--Oct. I
--Oct. l
..Oct. S

Out. S
Oou 8

..Got. S

..Oct.
--Oct. T

Rept 29
w York...Hvana via I

ivBiuc oir New York...Aplnwl Oct, 1Grend....New York.-Ve- ra Cms ... ...Oer. 1
Flon-er.- . Phllarti..,wilmlnno..Oct. Sesntlao detrNewYork:.Apln 6
;P. lf."-- Phllaaa.... New Orieas..Occ.tolunjbla New York...WMn.......!ZTuot.

lorwardi-- by every steamer lnthereularri5.. 'en for or from Liverpool call at
iSffing,own'?Ph Canadian line, which call atLondonderry. Ttesteamsrs tor or from theOonli-nen- tcall at Bonthamptou.

CLEARED SATURDAY.Bteamsnlp Saxon, Bogus, Boh ton. it. Wlonor A Co.
Steamship Korfolk, Vance. Richmond; W. P. Clyde
Brig Alice Le, Qrlffln. Wilmington. Del.. Cantaln.Brig MsrsLall Dutch, Coombs, Boston, J, K. isasle A

8chr E. HodRdon, FodRdon. Baneor, ' do,
BcbrF.B. Colton, Robinson, Boston, Castner. bilck- -

ney A WelllDUin.
BchrM. H. Htockbam, Corderjr, Boston, Blaklslon,

Graf IT A Co.
Pcbr Barab E, Jones, Fish. Boston, Geo. 8. Reppller.
Bcbr H. H. Brooks, Love, Eaxt Oamhildne. do,
Bcbr T. J, Tull, Cooper, Bnflolk, Patterson dk Llppln-cot- t.

Bcbr Belle Conway, Bhorter. Norfolk. do.
Bci' t E. English, Crowed, Bangor, Borda, Keller A

NntilDg.
Bcbr Fanagnt, Clark, Boston, Lathbory.Wickersham
Pchr Ida Richardson, Bedell Charleston. do.
Bfr A. U Btlmers. Knox. New York, W, P.ClydeACo.
at'r New York. Jonee. WaahtDKton, do.
Pt'r R. Willing-- CundlfT. Baltimore. A. Groves, jr.
TngThos Jefferson, Allen, for Baltimore, with a tow

et barges, W. P. Clyde A Co.
AURIVED YESTERDAY,

Steamship Norman, Crowell, 48 hours from Boston,
with nidse. and pasaeogers to H. WinsorACo. Pavsengers Mr. Anderson. J. fcmlth, J. B Bummers, j.
L. Uulaom. Passed ship Tonawanda, Julius, fromLiverpool lh ul. In tow of the lag America, at tbeCai ft; a loaded barque below tbe Brandy wine: aloaded barque, oQ Fourteen Foet Bank.

ARRrVED"sATTJRDAY.

1.M 15 jrrBsleyaAhdo0mDS' lrm B0St0B' ,n b1"

liWrSfZETd ft0m
Bchr Charm, Mtarr. from Wilmington, Del.

Wm. Carroll, Magee, from Wilmington, DelBcbr Julia A Garrison (new), H nil lb. from BostonBcbr Florence, Hudson, from Washington.
Bchr H. 8. Brooks. Love, from East Cambridge.
Bcbr F. B. CoHod, RoblnsoD, from Boaion.
Hcbr M. H. Bteckbam. Cordery, irom Boston,
Bcbr Barab. E. Jones, Flab, from Fall River.Pcnr Wake, Gandy, from Fall River,
V. B. guDboat, Beneca, Fnrves, from Norfolk, to A.Furves A Hon.
Bteamer Valley City, Morgan, from Richmond andNorfolk, with mdse. to W. P. Clyde A Co.
Bteamer An tbraolte, Green, 24 boors from New York,

With macbluery to Navy Yard,
Bteamer G. H. Btout, Ford, from Washington andAlexandria, with mdse. to W. P. Clyde A im.
Bteamer Bristol. Wallace. 24 hours from New York,

with mdse. to W. P.Clyde A Co.
Bteamer D. Uiiey, Davis. 24 hours from New York,

with nidse. to W. M Balrd A Co.
Tag Thos. Jefferson. Allen, from Baltimore, with a

tow ol barges to W. P. Clyde A Co.

MEMORANDA.
??!p3?TB,"elo,V.p-'ke- r' Ior Fblladelphla,

12tb lost.
Bn;anj.',n'p Floneer, Catharine, from Wllmlngton.N.

0.. 24tto lnst, for Philadelphia, has en board 2W bbls.sp rlis turpenilne. 1IM do. realn. 67 do. tar. 4 bales
?.'it5:,l.-.I,bln-'- Juniper staves, 16 bbls. audlion, and es pkgs. mdse.

Bieamsblp Norman. Crowell, for Philadelphia,at Boston zsth lnf.6teajsuipruifa, Freeman, hence, at New York
26ih lust,

Baique Speed. Lark In, hence via Falmouth for Lon-
don, put back 1Kb Inst,

Baique John H, Pearson, Taylor, hence, at Trieste
8th Itisi. before reported 8d.

Barque Irma, Cunimings, for Philadelphia, sailed
from bagua 16in Inst.

Barque Linda. Hewitt, cleared at Matanzas 14th
Inst., ior New York.

Barque L. T. Blocker, Bibber, hence, at Portland
Seta lusiaut.

Baique Eva, Hilton, tor Philadelphia, sailed from
Halliaz 24th Inst.

Brigs George Bvrnham. McLellan, and J, D. Lin-
coln, Merrlman. bebce. at Portland 25th lust.

Brig Annie W. Goddard, Maine, from Falmouth,
Eug.. tor Philadelphia, which put Into Halifax ntn
Inst, with loss of spars, resumed her voyage 22d, hav-
ing repaired.

Biig Annandale Tucker, hence for Boston, was oft
Bandy Point 2;id Inst.

Brig Birchard A Torrey. Friable, for Philadelphia,
sailed irom Providence 2Stb lust,

BrlgBamnt-- l Welsh. Hoecker, was loading at Wil-
mington, N. C 24th Inst, for Cuba.

Brig Harry, Stuart, tor Philadelphia, cleared at Bos-
ton 26th Inst.

Brig Clyde. B'own. hence for SU John, N. B at
Holmes' Hole 24lh Inst.

Bilg Csarowlts, Morlnonl, tor Philadelphia, sailed
from PatraaSlb Inst.

Brig Mary J. Williams, Lyons, for Philadelphia,
ailed from Bsgua Ulb Inst.
Bchr J, Bartieli, Harris, hence, at Provldense 2Sih

fihrs' John Crock ford, Brlggs. aad Westmor'ltnd,
Price, sailed irom Providence 25th lnsu for Phila-
delphia.

hchr Thomas Borden, Wrlghtlngton. hence, at Fall
Rlvr25lh last.

cchr Kate Allen, hence for Daaversport, at Edgars-tow- n

23d Inst.
Bcbr Ocean Traveller Adams, heace, at Beverly,

remained at Edgarstown 24tb Inst.
Bcbr Tfaeodra Dean, Phulips, hence, at Washing-ton- .

D. a.2Sib Inst.
Bcbr Mali, Goslle, hence tor North Carolina, at

Norfolk 24tb lust.
hchr Kedron, Eldrldgs, hence, at Norfolk 24th In it.
Bcbn Ida L. Pierce, uencm ior Bosloa, and Porto

Rlro. Wlnihrop, hence tor Newbury port, at Holme'
HHer4Wil""wlllle Mewe, hence for Newbaryport,
at Holmes' Hole 2lth Inst.

Bcbr Amelia B.'ebe. from Providence for Pa II d
at New York 2Sin lust.

Bcbr Anna. Edwards, h nee. at Alexandria th Inst.
Bcbr Alexander, for Philadelphia, sailed from Alex- -

A1Veports.Virg gained some circulation last week
of tbe wrtck or loss 01 the steamship Juniata, It
affords os pleasure to stale that the report Is totally
unfounded. A telegram from Havana, under dale
of 2ib Inst., states that the Juniata sailed from that
port the preceding day at 4 P. M. for Philadelphia.

NOTTCK TO MARINERS.
The Cornfield Point Llgbtvessel. Loug Island Sound,

has been furnished wltn a new tog bell, la the place
ot the one taatw.s cracked, which will be rung lathick weather as usual.

Tbe third-clas- s Nun Buoy on Fort Point Reef, en-
trance to Penobscot river, Me., having disappeared
irom Its moorings, l's place will be supplied with aBpar Buoy for the winter season.

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS POH
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADEL-

PHIA.
Assigned Estate of JOSEPH L. KEEN.

Tbe Auditor appointed by tbe Court to auillt, settle,
and adlusl tbe first and final account of WILLIAM
M. SMI I'H, Assignee ol JOSEPH L. KEEN, for the
benefit of creditors, aud to report distribution of tbe
balance In the hands of the aocountant, will meet the
paril-- s Interested, for the purposes ot his appointment,
on TCEHDAY, October. 61 h. A. D. IMS. at 11 o'clock
A. M.. at bis office. No. 408 WALNUT Street, In the
clly of Philadelphia. WILLIAM D. BAK RR,

24thstul Auditor,

A Z U R E N E,
CONCENTRATED INDIGO,

For the Laundry. Free from Oxallo Acid. See
Chemist's CeiUUoate

A Patent Pocket Pincushion or Emery Rag in each
Twenty Cent Box. f7 27 mwi3m

ale by all respectable Grocers and Drogcbu.;

IRE GUARDS,
rOB HTOBB FRONTS, ASJTIiDMS, WAt).

TOUIESl, ETC,
Patent Wire Railing, Iron Bedsteads, Ornament

Wire Work, Paper Makers' Wires, and every vrtet
of WlM Wotr, ruannfantnred bv

.1, VTA-.1X- EB A SJOSa.
t-- H WHorttlUXT-IBi.-Nl

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

LADOMUS A CO

DIAM0n SEALKR9 A JCWKLEKS.
wATenaa, jiwilbt a bilvkk WAaa,

.WATCHES and JEWELS! REPAIRED,

Ojjrhestnnt St.,

Wonld lavlte partlcalar atteatlea t their Urge aa
elegant assortment of

LADIES' AND OENTW WATCHIB
of Amelean an 4 Foreign Makers of thatflnsst qaallty
In Gold and hliver Case.

A variety ef Independent X Seooad, for horse
timing.

W aad Gents' CHAINS ol latest tries, la 14
and 11 kb

BTTTON AND EYELET STUDS
la great varietynewest patterns.

BOLLD SILVER WARB
tor Bridal presents; Puted-war- eto.

Repairing oae la the beat manner, aad war.
ranted. 1 mp

WEDDINGmPJt

We have tor a long time made a specialty of

Solid lS-Knr- at Hue Gold Wedding and
Engagement Kings,

Ard In order te supply Immediate wants, we keep A
FULL AebO&TMENT OF BIZES always oa hand,

FAHR A BROTHER;
MAKERS,

U llsmlb,rpl No. 824 CHE9NUT St., below Fonrth.

FRENCH O LOCKS.
a. w. russell;

No. 22 NOSTU SIXTH STREET,
Has Just received per steamer Tarlfa, a very large

assortment ef FRENCH MARBLE CLOCKS,
Procuring these goods dlrsot from tbe best nuv

they are ottered at the LO STEST POSil-BL- E

PRICES. I2u

STEAMBOAT LINES.
PHILADELPHIA AMD TEBN-snu-ntiiiii-

ton bueaaieeat Line. The steamboat,vj.iN AOKRKAT leaves ARCH Street Wharf, torIrenlon, stopping at Taceay, Torreedale, Beverlv.Bnnngton, BrUiel, Florence, --Ubblaa' Wharf, anti
Leaves Arch Street Wharf Leaves Soath Trentea.Waturday, BepU 26, Ik A.M Saturday, Sept. 26, IS M.

Bandar, epb 27. te Burllagiea, Bristol, and later-Mediat- e

landlags, leaves Area street wharf at t A.M.. . , .,,tnf O I 1t A - K - r" Aiitsiwi m 17$ a., m mum t i it jl.Moaday, Bept, IS, 10 A.M.Moaaay, Beat. SI, 2 P.M
J"e,,aJr V. S,'lu A..M Tuesday, 2, S ;P.M
TrruuBjr, u, ii inrawr, " 1 st, B A.Mlare to Trenten, 40 ceata each way; UttrmdlaMplaces, 25 cents. 4 u

roR CHISTMB, HOOK, A KBJi&ZE& WILMINUTON-- At I SU and I'M A ACana . Ml A. At.
The steamer S, K. FELTOW ana ARIEL leave

CHEt-NU- T Street W harf (Sundays excepted) at I S4
and SWA. M., and ft P. M.. returning leaveat s'SO.a. M., 12'to, and I'M P, M. Stopping at
Chester and Hook each way,

Fare, leoenta between all points.
Excursion tickets, is cents, good to retarn by either

oa'; I5U
UC OPPOSITION TO THB 0M- -SSBI HA1I.BOAX Aiii RirE
Hieamer JOHN SYLVESTER will make --ally

excursions to Wilmington (Sundays excepte.), touch-ing at Chester and Maicus Hook, leaving AUCHStreet -- hair at lo A. M. and 4 P. 14 returiaig, leave

DAILT IXCDKBIOKa. THB. splendid htsam boat JtlH N A. w a .
iNA-- tt. leaves CHEBNUT Street Wharf. Phll-- 4a at 1
o'clock and I o'clock P. M., tor Burlington andBristol, touching at Rlvertea. Terresdale, Aadalnala,
and Beverly. Ketornlng, leaves Bristol at I e'olook
A. M, and 4 P. M.

Fare. 15 cents each wan Exonrsloa m of. I Utf
-- WsflCs, BOND AY EXCURSI0R8. TBTEaUapluUid new bteamsblp T WILIUHT

i ieve caesnut stret-- wharf, PnlladelpBIa, at0 C1UUK A. m.., UU Lft F. L, (I CaHiUMu .uit Bris-tol, touching at Megargee's wharf, Tacouy, Rlverton,Andalusia, and Beverly. Returning leaves Brl.Hsl
at 11X A.M.. and I P.M. Fare, 2s sen ts eaeh way.
Excursion, 4o cents.

U s tf Saptaln H. CRAWFORD.

HOOP SKIRTS.

fiO HOOP SKIRTS, COQ
NEW FALL STYLES.

LA PAKIER, and all other desirable styles andlie ot our
CELEBRATED CHAMPION SKIRTS,

tor ladles, misses, and children, constantly on handabd iade to oroer. Largest assortment In theolivand specially adapted for first class trade.
CORBETB I OORBETSI CORSETS!

Retailing at very low prices. Onr assortment Is
complete, embracing Thompson's Ulove Fitting, In
all giades, irom tK S3 so ao; Becker stauerloiFrench Wovtn Corseta, from Si-I- to Saae; suue
1 lor Whalebone hand made Uorseu, from st oen s toSa 80, In shields aad circular gore; Madame Foy's
Corset Bklrt fnppi'rtars, at SI-S-

Also, Mis. Moody's Paleut AbdonxW
nal Corseta; which every lady should examine.

Corset Ciasps. 6 cents a pair.
Wholesale and Retail ory and Salesroom,

No. tt-- M ARCH Street.
Slim WM. T. HOPKINS.

DRUGS, PAINTS, ETC.
SHOEMAKER A CO.,

N.E. Corner of FOURTH and BICE Sts.,
PTTTT. A TITBT.PTTT A ,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF

While Lead and Colored Paints, rutty,
Varnishes, Etc

AGENTS FOB THB CELEBRATED

FREXCII ZDiC PAINTSe
DEALERS AND CONSUMERS SUPPLIED AT

IOWEST PRICES FOR CASH. I16t

CLOTHING.

iJJHE OLDEST ESTABLISHED

BOYS' CLOTHING STORE

INTHEVMIOX.

We have now on band a large assortment ot very
fine

Beady-Mad- e Clothing for Boys,
Whloh will be sold as cheap as the same style and
quality can be purchased elsewhere.

An extensive assortment of fine CLOTH?, CASSI-MIRE-

BEAVERS Eto., for gentlemen's order
work.

F. A. IIOYT & BRO.,
ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS,

I4fsm!m TENTH and CHESS UT Streets.

CARRIAGES.

?Jk GARDNER & FLEMING

CAR It IAG K BUILDKUd,
NO. 214 SOUTH FIFTH STKEET,

BELOW WALNUT.

An assortment of NEW AND SECOND-HAN-

CARRIAGES ! on haad at BFAN'ttm

y

AMUSEMENTS.

JSEW CHE8KDT 8TBEET TH BATES
FAREWELL WKEIT,

WEEK.Positively only week of toe Me.utiful Legendari' Komartlo Drama.
UNDtNB. 5

aneeV"7'bl for ,lm" tnwM appear"

""..' eon LEE. I

UflliMTl,
AM) THSRESA. UUH'

M.,,, First an'l only week of
Ar?KT1Ik Mont. COSTA.

?FW iriu KEHu,,Tfl'L BALLS 1 8.
ASP. KAV.?IFica!NTCK)STOMaj.

JtFFECTS. Fttj;N COiTUM
POSirlVKLT LT WFKK """'SALL THB AHTITtJ ANDappta, Nlblo's uarden.New Yo7k

WATER LILY BALLET.
ORIGINAL DEMON DAmCK. BLACK CROOK

BY THUOHIfllNALt,
GRAND COMIC LI.ET.
CARNIVAL DSi VENICF.THE POPULAR PMICIC ADMISSION-F1F-

CKNTfl.
rTY CKNTrt

ABFOLUTKLY FAKE WELL WEEW

I

M

K E VV A

OF IAS an at nex I
' "

B

O?
Y . '

FI

OR?0-- - CEN fS.
SATDKDAV AFTERNOON,ATtJRDY AFTEKNOHV.

' ' OJJ'Y UNDINE MBTINE4
UMDINK MATISE-- C

MRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH SHEET J
Kestlns at Quarter toS. iUI,1

un WP- H- UK SUNUsKII IDMEDIl!ONE WEKK OF HTANDARO COMEDIES.
Mrr. JOHN DItEw AND COMPANY.
MONDAY EVENING. 8pt. tS, lDfll,

Wi?J8-l,THYWK-

K
-- nl1 MAIOi A1THEYMrs JOHN DREW, and lull Company.

A firr which A LOAN OF A LOVER.
Of Rl RUDE (with son(rs)... KANN V DAVENFORrTUEeDAY-TH- E JEALOU-- I WIFE.

MONDAY N EXT LO ITA .

WALNUT BT. THEATKE, BEGIN8 ATi TO 8
(Meoday) EV --NINO. Sept. ,

THE QUEEN OF TRAGEDY,
WKN.F.W. MNtlKR.

Wboe classical performances, i.lctnresque, graph'card Intellectual, have elicited warmer approbation
than those of any

LIVING TRAGEDTKNIVIC.
Mrs. Lander's engagement will be sflctly

LIMITED IO TWELVE NIGHmOcmmenclng with her nnrlvallea Impersonal Ion ofELIZABETH. QUEEN OF ENGLAND.

OOLErS OPERA HOUSE, BiyiNTH
Street, below Arch.

HOOLEY'S MINSTRELS
In a NEW PROGRAMME.

SECOND WEEK, ANDIMlfRNSE HU(;CI-S- S OF
1 HK GRAND DUOHK4S,

THIRD WEEK OF THE DUTCH COMEDIAN.
JOE E M E TT.

Flrstweekof THE TERPSIOHORBAN WONDER.
. MASTER HTKiVIK ROGEKS. 28 Is

TOWN HALL OP GERMANTOWN.
SOI R BE MCSTOALD

JlORTHE BENS FIT OF THE YOUNG MEN'S
FREE LIBRA HY AND READING ROOM.

On TUESDAY. September Sth. at 8 P. M.
Choice selections from Rossini, Offenbach, Auber,

etc., by dlstlngulsued vocalists.'
TICKETS. ONE DOLLAR, I28 21

FOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE,
EVENING AND SAIURDAY

AFTERNOON.
GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE,

In Grand Ballets, Etb'vplau Burlssquea, Bongs
Dances, Pantomimes, Oymuaat Acts, to.

SHIPPING.

LORILLARD'S STEAMSHIP LIKE.

FOR NEW YORK.
From and after this date, the rates of freight by this

line will be tea cents per 100 lbs. for heavy goods; four
cents per foot, meaanrement; one cent per gallon for
liquids, ship's option. One of the Steamers of this
Line will leave every Tuesday, Thursday, and Satnr-
day. Goods received at all times on covered piers
All goods forwarded by New Yirk agent free of
charge, except cartage.

For further lnlormailon, apply on the pier to
2bt- - . JOHN F. OHL,

F.PCT HAVANA, WITH . BE- -
a 1 cupper Barque SARBPTA, Wlnrota, Master,

Is bow loaolng for the above port, and wiu sau on or
about f (ctcbtr L

tXt Freight or Passage apply to
VV A art EN A GREGG,

September 1868. WiaAMVigL

VllT? TTVPutiAnr . itt. ; .

TOWN.-ium- an Lui or M- -li 1...T.
In ...ii..7;.w. -- ..,,..,,.1.(1 -- il -- .

CI i x U' AIM i VViiHr, nrtnh B

CITY OF NEW VOKK, Tuesday, October 6.
CITY OF PARIS, Saturday, Ocieber 10.
viu v wixwjn, oaturuay, ue.ooer 17.ana each succeeding bmuid and alternate Tuesday,all P.M., irom Pier 46, Nurtn ttlYer.

RATES OF PAbSAGE ir THB MAIX, BTjcambb
..SAILING) ItV-- BY BATUBDAY.

in Gold. Payable in Currency.
FIRbT CAb1N......$100

to London.- - n&
to Pans 116

Hsturflav.

payable
STEERAGE

to London.,
to Paris.,

IASBA.B BY IBI TUlttUir BTKaMCB VIA HA if AX.iBrvm, ITIBRaSB,Payable In Gold. Payable In Currency.
Liverpool..-....- .- Llvrpool
Hallia- -. Halifax n
by Branch Steamer.... " I 3f BranoU Steamer...

aiao n rwara- s- to Havre, Hamburg,

AU
40
t

1.1

90

-
u , n.v., . icuui.ru IMCTickets can be bought here by persons sending forth.lr Irlcuda, at muderate rates.
For further Information apply at the Company's

Ofllrea.
JOHN G. DALE, Agent, No. II BROADWAY. N. Y.

Or 10 0'DOWJN.LL A FAULK. AgeuU.
No. 411 CHESN PX Street, Philadelphia.

NIT.W KYPWHQH r TVS" rrn t t

0

.... . M KM ajiu v ALtSA
---. cww, vig WBaningtonl

nectlons at Ale-aud- na frem she most direct rootalor LBchbnrg, Bristol, Knox villa, Nashville. Dai tunand the Southwest.
Steamers leave regularly every Saturday at noon

from the first wharf aoe Market street, .
Freight received --ally.

WM. P. CLYDE 4 CO.,No, 14 North and South Wharva.J. B. DAVIDSON, Agent as Georgetown.
M. ELDRILGE A Co.. Agenui at Aie-and-

rla. VIr.llnla. 1

NOTICE FOR KEW rtDiT- - ttt.ITJtUWlklE -- Nil muiTi A."1kkfUlKM h'l k lliUii.'K ,.,!!7?liaAL,
The Steam Propellers of this Hue leave I)ATT."r

from first wharf below Maraet street.
THROUGH AN U HOURS.

Goods forwarded by all the Hues going oatof NewYork, North, Auuil, aad West, free o( oonualaslon.Freights received at our usual low rates.WILLIAM P. CLYDE dt Oo!, Agents.
No. 14 6. WHARVES, Philadelphia,

JAMES HAND, Agent. . guj
No. lis WALL Street, corner Of Beath, New York.

jtF&fK PHILADELPHIA, RICHMOND
SAlLLtZ AND MORFOLE STEAMSHIP LINE.FREIGHT A1U LINE TO THESOUTH .AND WEST.

' EVERY SATURDAY,
Stfeeu0011' m 'iBaT wlJ--i- ui, hve MARKET

THROUGH BATES and
to all points in North ana bouLUCaronnaVnTESI
board Air Liue Katlroad, ooouectlngat Porimouth
and to Lyucbbcrg, Va., Tennessee, aod tbe West vlV Uglnla aad Air Line aud iUonmond'and
Dauvllle Railroad,

Freiithl HANDLED BUT ONCE, and
LOW ERRATUB THAN ANY OTHfcRLialt. --t

The regularity, safety, aud cbeaputaa of this rontaeonimeuultto the puullo as the most desirable me.dlnm for carrying every description ot trelgbk
No charge tor commission, dray age, or any expense

Ot transfer,
Steamships Insured at lowest rates. '

Freight received dally.
WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO.,

Jf.0-1- North aud South WHARVES.
Point

r0RTilB At Ric-i-o-
ud and City

T, P. CROWELL A CO., Agent at Norfolk. I If

FOR NEW YORK KWT FT.fi TTTi!
.Tp iiMfUlrt .t l,,n IVimn.n. IS A.. . -. OS.MJUtl 1 .1 HH. V I I) wr it U .. .1 ..

Canal, on and after the IBtb of March, leavlag dally at
12 M. aud P. Mu connecting witn all Northern aMt
E-st-ern lines, .

For lreiiOit, which will be takes on accommodating
terms, apply to WILLIAM M. BAIRD A CO..

1 U No. IU s. Wi-k Aveun- -,

"
TRUSSES.

"BtELEY'S HARD BUBBER TRUSS,
No. (iiMCKNtlT Htreut. This Truss

rei tiy applied will cure and ntain with cuute mosl
rillllr'lilL rimn,r. olnAU. lltftlt. eSV. .a 1m. and
Cumlortablfc, nsed u bathing , fitted to form, never
rust, breaks, sens. bu. l!uibr, or moves from
place, Noslrspplns, rJ Rt'boi Abdominal Sup.
porter. byw'ilcL m oMiers. Coipulout, and Ladles

with Feu-a'- e wtalctieufc, wlil had rellal and
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